Martinsburg-Berkeley County Public Library Commission
Martinsburg Berkeley County Public Library – 2nd Floor
October Meeting Minutes
October 22, 2020
Sara Douglass, Treasurer, called the meeting to order at 5:01PM.
Present: Sara Douglass, Treasurer; Billie Grey, Secretary; Karen Greenfield; Gretchen Fry, Librarian. Arrived after meeting
convened: Scott Campbell, Chair. Absent: Gary Wine, Vice Chair.
A quorum being present, the items on the agenda were considered.
The minutes of the September 24, 2020 meeting were approved on a Grey/Greenfield motion by a unanimous voice vote.
There were no Public Comments.
The Financial Report ending September 30, 2020 presented by Lynn Walker was approved on a Grey/Greenfield motion
with a unanimous voice vote.
During the discussion of the Financial Report, Scott Campbell joined the meeting and took the gavel.
The Director's Report was presented by Gretchen Fry and will be included in the minutes.
Unfinished Business:
Physical improvements to the Martinsburg Library are continuing. All matters discussed were within the authority of the
librarian and did not require Board action.
A potential contractor has been identified for the suspended Hedgesville Concrete Project. As originally planned, costs will
be split with the Friends of Hedgesville Library. A written proposal is expected. The work will be completed when the
weather permits, which may not be until it is warmer in the Spring.
New Business:
Listen Eastern WV has been operating informally. There are more affiliated libraries than the three Eastern Panhandle
Counties. Due to COVID-19, use of the electronic format materials has increased. The Librarian plans to meet with the
Eastern Library Network members in November or December to establish a formal agreement.
Restroom Policy for the Children's Department was reviewed by the Board and editorial changes were agreed. The policy is
required because the Ground Floor area now includes only the Children's and Teen areas.
The Old Berkeley Garden Club has requested a Plant America grant to refurbish the Plaza area. The grant proposes the use
of Community Service workers. Funds have been committed by Martinsburg City, a private donor, and the Garden Club.
If the grant is awarded, MBCPL will be asked to make up the last dollars of the match.
The proposed MBCPL 2021 Holiday Schedule was approved on a Douglass/Greenfield motion with a unanimous voice vote
and will be included in the minutes.
The November and December 2020 Board Meetings were canceled. A meeting was scheduled for Tuesday, December 8 at
5PM was approved on a Douglass/Greenfield motion with a unanimous voice vote.
The Greenfield/Douglass motion to adjourn was approved by unanimous voice vote and the meeting adjourned at 5:48PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Billie J. Grey, Secretary

